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The mariners of tlm U S S Boa
tou landed to day sis years ago and
wrote a page of history that will be
everlastingly a matter of controversy
in its construction of motives

OOBREBPONDENOF

Unpleasant Fellow Travellers
Kd Tub Independent

I am a Californian here to travel
around with my wife and inspect
your beautiful country and mis with
your genial people I have just re-

lumed
¬

from Hilo but I am not
ausious to go thero again until bet-

ter
¬

accommodations for travel are
accorded by your island steamship
companies My wife aud I went to
Hilo some days ago by the Clauriine
with some 300 Japanese coutract
laborers on board It is impossible
for us to express in decent language
the disgust we experienced from the
scenes aud sights we witnessed
amongst these immigrants for as
you are aware the naked truth is
not always pleasant or palatable

Viatoh

I The Latost Platform

This morning a placard was post-

ed
¬

on the telephone post outside
the Wilder building on Queen and
Fort streets which may be a pro
nunciamento from the Dole fac-

tions
¬

new adherence or may be the
latest dodge of the coon cats as
the Dole organ with it usual good
taste calls the backers of Governor-to-be-Sewa- ll

The placard which was removed
by the police reads as follows

NOTISE

To all white men to call a nieetiug
to consider what to do to put out
those landlords and mortgagees to
drive out those vermin of Japlness
to burnt out the jails and rogues
and thieves to settle all those
young American volunteers to Re-

store
¬

the natives on the Lands that
is pure American those volliuteer
we will never have sush a chance of
fine youug fellows to combine now
is our time to keep them lot them
marry and settle down for there is
plenty in the States W H M

The platform is about as intel-

ligent
¬

and clear as those issued from
time to time by our gubernatorial
organs

Boys will be Boys

Hewsou and Xavier two well
dressed young men were charged
in the police court this morning
with keeping a disorderly house and
with selling liquor without a license

At tho request of their attorney
who in response to a question from
the magistrate gave his namo as
Barney and Hanks the cases were
continued uutil Friday next

A raid was made on the premises
kept by the defendants near Kaka
ako on Saturday last and Deputy
Marshal Chillingworth received the
names of Bixteon ladies and Een0
men who it is claimed use the prem ¬

ises to study star gazing talk poli-

tics
¬

or disouss other social matters
As some of the aristooraoy are on
the list of witnesses it is safe to pre ¬

dict that a plea of guilty wjll be
entered and that the gaj boys will
pay the fine

An Interesting Picture

J J Williams the indefatigable
photographer and artist has hunted
up an old drawing of historical m
torest which he has reproduced by
photography

The pioturct represents an inci-

dent
¬

now nearly forgotten but
brought to mind by the expected
visit to Hawaii by Lord Charles
Beresford In the sixties Lord
Charles was hero as a middy and
a mad cap ho wai In the mubor
anco of youth he and a chum toro
down the coat of arms from tho Am-

erican
¬

legation and created an in-

ternational
¬

affair Tho pioturo
represents the two young boys re-

storing
¬

tho Eagle by order of a
court martial and after having
humbly apologized to U S Minister
Pierce It is amusing to remember
that now Lord Charles is an ardent
advocate of an Anglo American
alliance

Duguids Assassin Sentenced
Charles Creighton made a very

successful lawyers defense for the
men charged with the killing of luna
Duguid at Waiakea plantation He
obtained the acquittal of Ah Fat
and Ah Hung was convicted of man ¬

slaughter in the second degree and
sentonced to ten years imprison-
ment

¬

The evidence showed that
Duguid had assaulted and kicked
the men prior to tho deadly assault
and it is furthermore asserted by
several that he had been previously
dismissed by Mr Goodale from the
plantation which he then managed
for cruelty to the laborers but this
statement was not offered in evi ¬

dence

A Novelty

The performance at the Chinese
theatre to morrow evening wiil be
unique and very interesting The
combination of Chiuesa and Ameri-

can
¬

artists will cause groat amuse-
ment

¬

Sol Berliner is managing
the American end with the famous
Rosa a3 his piece de resistance and
Crawford is looking after the Chi ¬

nese artists The prices of admis-

sion
¬

are reasonable and it will be
worth going here oven if only to
see the Chinese Opera House
Cais pass the doors all evening

An Explanation

Mrs A F Woodward who sailed
Friday on the Rio de Janeiro wish ¬

es her friends to know that as she
was very ill with diphtheria for
nearly a month before her depart-
ure

¬

and only secured the doctors
permission to go about four hours
before sailing she had therefore no
opportunity to sco hi r friends or
even to notify them that she was
going- -

Y BI O A Entertainment

The Y M C A will hold their
quarterly meeting this evening to
receive reports and indulge in a
little harmony kindly furnished by
Messrs Jacobs and Eaines The ad-

dress
¬

on Christianity as a business
enterprise will be delivered by Rev
W A Garduer tho recently arrived
pastor of the Christian Church

Did Not Sell

There was a big crowd of people
in front of the Police Station at noon
to day when James F Morgan on
behalf of the Marshal offered the
steamer City of Columbia for sale
The crowd was mostly composed of
claimants and there were no bid

ders so the sale was postponed un-

til
¬

the 23rd inst Tho upset price is

23000

Full Moons Attompted Eclipse

Full Moon a Pake kamaaina duok
rancher of Waikiki was taken to tho
police station yesterday His wife
thought he was endeavoring to per-
petrate

¬

a total eclipse with calomel
He failed in the conjuotiou and still
remains on sordid earth a disap ¬

pointed man hugging his astral soul
in his mundane body

Born

G eab Iu this city Jauuary 15
1899 to the wife of A V Gear a
son

Pmtohaud On January 10 99 at
Naaluhu Kau to the wile of Joseph

J Pritohard a daughter
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America and Britain

The Presidents miBBago has been
so well received in Eugland that tho
friendly relations between tho
United States and Great Britain
have been still further strengthened
It is very evident to tho most super-
ficial

¬

observer that tho anti English
feeling in this country is on tho
wane It is a good deal like the
anti corporatipn sentiment Politi ¬

cians have worked it so hard to their
own profit and glory that they have
nauseated tho public and a reaction
has taken place A popular vote on
tho proposed alliance with Eugland
and the United States at this junc-
ture

¬

would be an interesting event
aud might be an instructive one to
professional politicians While a
large proportion of the voters of
this couutry might indorse a British
alliance it is to be hoped that our
neiv policy of imperialism will not
carry us auy further in tho way of
friendly treaty making with any Eu-
ropean

¬

power than we have gone at
present Every day demonstrates
tho fact more and more that the
Uuited States needs no foreign as-

sistance
¬

During the past year for
the first time in the history of the
country New York surpassed
London as tho greatest commercial
city of the world With our finan-
cial

¬

and military streugth both
developing at such a speed the po-

licy
¬

of splendid isolation ought to
fit us as conveniently as it has fitted
England for half a century She
has not done badly on it either
judging by appearances S F Was

Salaries cf Presidents

Very few persons would suspect
how small the salaries of presidents
of republics are when the enormous
sums crowned heads receive are
taken into consideration

The foreigner often thinks the
S50000 salary of the President of
the United States is merely a joke
that he receives ten times
in reality but the same
may not know that French

in a country where the
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HAVE

ever ottered 50c
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wealthiest monarohs once reigned
receives only 120000 a year

The President of tho little An-

dorra

¬

Republic contents himself
with a salary of 15 a year aud tho

Presidont of the Swiss Republic
must bo satisfied with 3000 while
the Prosidont of tho lato Hawaiian
Republic received no less than 12

000 a year as a revolutionary
President

Kon Doscripts Excluded

His knees trembling as with a
dread a Politician knocked at the
Portal whore St Peter holds sway

What would you was asked of
him

Of a truth I would enter he an ¬

swered
Not in accordance with any rule

such as governs hero It is tradition
and law that liars come not pass be
door

Astounded and perturbed the Po-

litician
¬

sought to learu wherein ho
had wrought tho wrong which had
brought this evil

You belonged to tho Non-Partisa-

returned the Guardian Go
to

Alas wept tho Politician turn
ing away as the door clanged not
only am I shut out but there has
been sprung upon me a missing
word puzzle This is too much
S F Call

Anto Election Promises

Entering the rooms of a Bkilled
craftsman a stranger laid a bundle
on the counter I have hero he
began an article once of value buf
so broken that unless for your deft ¬

ness iu mending it must forever bo
useless

What is the article asked the
craftsman advancing to unwrap it

It is quoth the stranger an
ante eloction promise

I have no art said the craftsman
turning awav wherewith to under- -

as much taKe mo tnsu mere are matters tie- -

foreigner yond human cunning I recommend
the

President
that you try prayer H J in S F
Gall
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 5 1899

NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to harnessing your
horses whether you be a mer¬

chant profesBioi al man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the bebt which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es¬

pecially those who wish for
durability and elegance com-

bined

¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full lino of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-

tive
¬

carriage and heavy equip ¬

ments Call and inspect
before you buy

Tn MmWm Hardware Co Lo

26iS Fort Strtet

Per 3 3- - ramecisb
Tlnsbalance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mulls 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Pull Size Bedspreadn 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each

A Large Assortment of

iLioWEJiFie fjsA te3ers ana
At Bargain Prices

LACES

Great Barrios in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

aad RUGS

1

We still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which wil
be sold away below cost TTTLAUh DRIED SIJIRTS Linen Front The best value

each

y Importer Queon St
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